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Learning Together to Achieve our Best  

Stonesfield Primary School  

3rd November 2017 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
We hope you had an enjoyable half term, the children arrived refreshed and full of news of exciting holiday 
activities. Thank you for attending our parent-teacher consultations evenings; they are a very valuable 
opportunity to share information.  
On Monday’s INSET day our teaching team worked with colleagues from our partnership schools to share 
some of the latest new developments for improving teaching and learning in reading and writing. This 
week I went into a partnership school to do some peer review work with two partnership head teachers. 
We visit each other’s schools termly, talking to pupils, conducting learning walks and work trawls to 
identify both good practice and areas for development. Working together with our partnership schools is a 
powerful and important way to drive school improvement. 
 
Defibrillator for Stonesfield Primary School  
We have been extremely touched by an incredibly generous anonymous donation (over £500) for us to buy 
our school a defibrillator. The defibrillator has arrived in school and is ready for use in an emergency. It will 
be stored inside the school because our site is not open to the general public. This is an amazing gift to our 
school community and we would like the wonderful donor of this life saving equipment to know how much 
we value the thoughtful kindness and generosity behind this extraordinary donation. We are happy for the 
village to be made aware that there is a defibrillator on our school site.  
We would like to thank the donor sincerely and from the bottom of our hearts.  
 
Fire Engine Visit to Oak and Willow  
Yesterday morning a big red fire engine with yellow reflective strips on it  drove onto our front playground 
but it didn’t go on the grass. We got to sit in the back and the front and we tried on some heavy boots and 
dungarees. We talked to the firefighters, the girl was called Stephanie and the boy was called Liam. It was 
very fun especially sitting in the front looking at the radios that looked like walkie-talkies. Our friends from 
pre-school came along to see the fire engine too. Thank you to Mrs. Ede, Mrs. Brockall and Mrs. Clark for 
calling them up to arrange this.  
By Rowan (Willow) and Imogen (Oak)  
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Creative Learning at Stonesfield Primary School   
We shared our new photo diary in assembly this week, Mrs. Binnian produces one each year celebrating all 
the creative learning that goes on in our school each year. Our children responded with the following 
comments:- 
Zak ‘I like all the inspiration!’ Sophie ‘I feel proud and happy about the lovely year we had!’ Isla ‘we did 
many things that other schools don’t do’ Jasmine ‘I don’t want to go anywhere else – can I stay here for 
year 7?’ Martha ‘I’m happy we moved here!’  
We are committed to ensuring that our pupils learn through exciting topic-based learning. We are very 
grateful to Mrs. Binnian for producing such a lovely record of our year, the photo books are on the table in 
our foyer; do find time to have a look at them.  
 
 
 
Student Council  
Today our Student Council met (2 children from each class) with Ms. McGregor to talk about the work we 
will do this term. We planned our Children in Need Pudsey fundraising day. First we asked children what 
they most wanted to do, and then we discussed it at the meeting and made a decision. We are also going 
work with FOSS to choose some new equipment for our adventure playground. We are very excited to 
have some new equipment especially because the monkey bars were taken down because there were too 
many accidents on them.  
Esta and Rory Rowan Student Councillors  
 
Children in Need – Friday 17th November 2017  
Our Student Council have gathered ideas from their classes and have decided that for our Children in Need 
fundraising day on 17th November children can bring in a £1 and wear pyjamas for the day! We are also 
going to run a cake stall after school and a bring and buy toy and book sale. Please bake and donate 
unwanted toys and books in good condition so that we can raise funds for children in need. Many thanks.  
 
Governor  News  
We are very sorry to be losing parent governors Tanya Simpson and Keith Thornburn from our governing 
body. They have both served a four-year term of office and have been very active and supportive 
governors. We are incredibly grateful to them for their work supporting and challenging our work. They 
have both been active members of our Curriculum Committee. Tanya was our Safeguarding Governor and 
Keith has focused on Maths in school.  We sincerely thank Tanya and Keith for all their excellent work and 
we wish them well for the future.  
 
New Members of the Governing Body 
We are delighted to welcome three new governors to our governing body. Tanya Baldwin and Julie Curran 
have both been appointed as parent governors and Mr. Simon Warr is a new co-opted governor.  
We have a good balance of skills on our governing body and we will give you regular updates and 
information about the work of our governors. We hope some of you met governors when they made tea at 
our parent-teacher consultation evenings, we  are working on providing further opportunities for parents 
to meet with governors, later this month there will be the first of our parent and governor forums.  
 
Lunchtime Supervisor Vacancy  
We are advertising for a lunchtime supervisor; if you know someone who might be interested in the role, 
please direct them to the website or to the school office for an application form. We would consider 
applications from people not seeking work 5 days a week who would be interested to work at least 3 days 
per week from 11.45 until 1.15pm. The closing date for applications is Friday 17th November 2017.  
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Remembrance Day 
We have a poppy collection box in school if your child wishes to have a poppy, please send them in with a 
donation. Year 6 prefects will be taking them into the classrooms each day. 
 
School Lunch Statements 
Statements are being sent home this week for those parents owing money. Please can parent pay as soon 
as they receive statements as lunches are being paid in arrears. We are facing challenging times with our 
budget and we cannot afford to allow parents to delay payment. 
 
Netball Club 
There are still places available at Netball Club on both Wednesday Yr3 and 4 and Thursday Yr5 and 6. 
 
Woolly Club 
There are still places available at Woolly Club on both Wednesday Yr1 and 2 and Thursday Yr2 to 6. 
Both clubs will run for 4 weeks starting week commencing 6th November. 
 
Christmas Lunch – Thursday 14th December 
 School Christmas Lunch with crackers and all the trimmings will be on Thursday, 14th December.  If your 
child does not usually have a school lunch on a Thursday and would like to have a Christmas lunch, please 
complete and return the slip below with payment by 1st December. The cost is £2.20. Please note KS1 
children don’t need to make payment. 
 
FoSS News 
Halloween Disco 
We would like to extend a huge thank you to everyone who supported the Halloween disco on the 20th 
October.  The event was a great success, was spectacularly well attended and we hope that everyone had 
lots of spooky fun.  The event made a profit of £566 which will be put towards the playground 
refurbishments. 
 
FoSS' Fabulously Festive Christmas Gift Fayre & Pop-up Café 
11am-4pm, Saturday 11th November, Village Hall. £2 entry fee. 
This event is set to be a to be another amazing day, however, to run the Fayre at its best we still need a 
minimum of 6 more volunteers to help for 1-2 hours on the door, selling raffle tickets and in the café.  Even 
if you can only assist for an hour, it would be a huge help - and will make the event do-able.  Please let 
Caroline Sutton (caroline.sutton2@btinternet.com)know as soon as possible if you are able to help and at 
what time. Thank you! The FoSS Team 
 
Community News : 
The Stonesfield Players present Absent Friends  
The Stonesfield Players present Absent Friends by Alan Ayckbourn, a witty black comedy that explores 
themes of friendship, marriage, thwarted aspirations and awkward relationships. It’s 1974. Diana arranges 
a gathering of old friends to cheer up recently bereaved Colin. Preparations for the tea party spark tensions 
and open old wounds. As lingering resentments and deep-rooted jealousies surface, an unexpectedly 
cheerful Colin strolls into the mayhem. It’s acerbic and bitingly funny. 
Only two performances - don’t miss it! 
Stonesfield Village Hall 8 pm Friday 24 and Saturday 25 November. Bar from 7.30 pm each night. 
Tickets £10.  
Box Office: Andy Tacon - Wood Green, Church Street, Stonesfield OX29 8PS 
e-mail: andrew.tacon@outlook.com; tel: 07795441986 or 01993 891217;  
Please place your order with Andy; he will confirm your reservation and collect payment. 
Tickets are also available at the village shop 
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Dates for the Diary – more dates on the school website calendar 
 

Friday 17th November  Children In Need Fundraising Children can chose to bring a £1 donation 
and wear pyjamas! There will be a cake 

stall after school as well as a bring and 
buy toy and book sale.  

Monday 20th November Year 6 IMPS Trip 10am to 12.30pm 

Wednesday 6th 
December 

 Christmas Book at Bedtime 
6pm  

 
 
 

 Children are invited to come to 
school in their pyjamas (+ dressing 
gown, slippers & cuddly toy if they 
wish) to listen to wonderful bedtime 
stories.  To enjoy a mug of hot 
chocolate, please also bring a mug.  
 

Wednesday 6th 
December 

 Helping Your Child to Succeed 
6pm 

 An information evening for parents 
(while your children enjoy ‘Book at 
Bedtime’) on how we teach phonics, 
spelling and grammar in school and 
how you can support your child’s 
learning. 

Tuesday 12th December KS1 Christmas performance 6pm 

Wednesday 13th 
December 

KS1 Christmas performance 2pm 

Thursday 14th December Christmas lunch 
 

 

Friday 15th December  KS2 Medieval Xmas Fayre 2pm 

Monday 18th December KS2 Carol Concert 2pm & 6pm 

Tuesday 19th December Last day of term School finishes 1.30pm   

Thursday, 4th January 
2018 

Back to School for Term 3 Happy New Year! 

Wednesday, 10th 
January  

Swimming starts for Rowan Class  

Thursday, 8th February Last Day of Term  

Friday, 9th February INSET day – children do not 
attend school on this day. 

 

Monday, 19th February Back to School for Term 4  

Monday, 26th February  
 

Book Week  

Thursday, 29th March Last day of Term School finishes 1.30pm   
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
I give permission for my child …………………………………………to attend Thursday Woolly Club (Yr2 to 6) 
 
Signed by parent/carer:  …………………….……………….…… Date: ……….…. Contact No. ……………. 
 
At the end of the afternoon: 
 My child has permission to go home alone   
 
I will collect my child      
 
I have arranged for a member of  
After School Club to collect my child                      
 
My child will go home with …………………………………..………… (name of adult)  
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
I give permission for my child …………………………………………to attend Wednesday Woolly Club (Yr1 and 2) 
 
Signed by parent/carer:  …………………….……………….…… Date: ……….…. Contact No. ……………. 
 
At the end of the afternoon: 
 My child has permission to go home alone   
 
I will collect my child      
 
I have arranged for a member of  
After School Club to collect my child                      
 
My child will go home with …………………………………..………… (name of adult)  
 
 
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
I give permission for my child …………………………………………to attend Wednesday Netball Club (Yr3 and 4) 
 
Signed by parent/carer:  …………………….……………….…… Date: ……….…. Contact No. ……………. 
 
At the end of the afternoon: 
 My child has permission to go home alone   
 
I will collect my child      
 
I have arranged for a member of  
After School Club to collect my child                      
 
My child will go home with …………………………………..………… (name of adult)  
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
I give permission for my child …………………………………………to attend Thursday Netball Club (Yr5 and 6) 
 
Signed by parent/carer:  …………………….……………….…… Date: ……….…. Contact No. ……………. 
 
At the end of the afternoon: 
 My child has permission to go home alone   
 
I will collect my child      
 
I have arranged for a member of  
After School Club to collect my child                      
 
My child will go home with …………………………………..………… (name of adult)  
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Christmas Lunch Thursday 14th December  
 
Child’s name__________________________                           Class __________________________ 
 
Meat option____________                        Veg option________________ 
 
PAYMENT £2.20    (Cheques payable to: OCC) 
 


